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5_8D_97_E7_9C_81_E6_c65_204559.htm 第I卷 （三部分，

共115分）第一节(共5小题；每小题1．5分，满分7．5分) 听

下面5段对话。每段对话后有一个小题，从题中所给的A、B

、C三个选项中选出最佳选项，并标在试卷的相应位置。听

完每段对话后，你都有10秒钟的时间来回答有关小题和阅读

下一小题。每段对话仅读一遍。1.What do we learn from this

conversation? A. The man wants to attend tomorrow’s show. B.

There aren’t any tickets left for tonight’s show. C. There aren’t

any tickets left for tomorrow’s show.2. What kind of movie does

the woman find boring? A. Detective stories. B. Stories about royal

families. C. Love stories.3.What does the woman say about the

lecture? A. It was a long picture, but easy to understand. B. It was not

as easy as she had thought. C. It was as difficult as she had expected.4.

What’s the man asking the woman to do? A. To put him through

to the director. B. To have a talk with the director about his work.. C.

To arrange an appointment for him with the director.5. What do we

learn from the conversation? A. Margaret wanted to get some

magazines back from the woman. B. Margaret wanted to lend some

magazines to the woman. C. Margaret wanted to borrow some

magazines from the woman.第二节(共12小题；每小题1．5分，

满分18分) 听下面4段对话或独白。每段对话或独白后有几个

小题，从题中所给的A、B、C三个选项中选出最佳选项，并

标在试卷的相应位置。听每段对话或独白前，你将有时间阅



读各个小题，每小题5秒钟；听完后，各个小题将给出5秒钟

的作答时间。每段对话或独白读两遍。听下面一段对话。回

答第第6至第8三个小题。 6.What are the speakers talking about

now? A. Holding a Christmas party. B. Sending Christmas presents.

C. Inviting relatives and friends.7. How old is Anne most probably?

A. Around 5. B. Around 30. C. In her teens.8. What is Dick most

interested in? A. Space travel. B. Music records. C. Story books.听下

面一段对话，回答第9至第11三个小题。9. What are the

speakers interested in? A. Films. B. Football. C. Music.10.When will

they play against Michigan team? A. This afternoon. B. This

Thursday. C. This Saturday.11. Where will the woman be back

tomorrow? A. To her team. B. To the hospital. C. Home.听下面一

段对话，回答第12至第14三个小题。12.What is the woman

trying to do? A. Enroll(登记) in classes. B. Get a new phone. C. Ask

her friend for help.13.What does the woman suggest? A. That she

should wait till later. B. That she should change her plan. C. That she

should see her teacher.14. How does the man seem to feel? A.

Relaxed. B. Worried. C. Excited.听下面一段独白，回答第15至17

三个小题。15. What are the speakers discussing? A. Changing

work schedules（计划表）. B. Looking for work. C. Who can

replace the woman.16. Why does the woman need to solve this

problem? A. She needs a new job. B. Her professor doesn’t want

her to work. C. She wants to have time to do her assignment（作业

）.17. What can we know about Greg? A. He can do a part-time

work. B. He works on weekdays. C. He will get the woman another
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